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Oa h KlcatTrsck. t and ere wish him aa ebeoiata and on Lf.LOCAL iNES.; THE OIKIBIL AMK1BBLT.

Special to the JOCKUL.

Raijaaa, Feb. 7, 1S87.
' Jaamal KiiUWri afmaaae.

Saw Barna,titude," !P 6' Korth, "
,
, r ? longitude, ?T ' Watt.

' Sua riaee.iOS 1 Length of day,.
- tea seta, (20 1 10 boon, 13 minutea

at lfy. a. ; ,
F? ,

I BUSINESS LOCALS.

- ' at tit theatre, a

L Ji UiaI.-Fac- ittI for
'' rlor, tartodm and kitchen. also Fin

Oarpeu. Have onjy been in dm 18
' VwUUAppaoijOphen. one do

We pabllah fa aneUxar column a
from a. farmer of Onalow

eoooty aoocyeralag a railroad from New
rirer to Trent rlter. It k in aooord
wftay aa enterprfeo thaf the Jouuix
haa often arged. ' We beTieve oar buei-nee- a

men folly concur with the aentlr
nenavepteaaed,ii the oommunicatioa
and we believe they will give the maU
ter their attention. We would like to
hear iroqt more of the tvfutta ft fia

Haw aad jpoea on the awbjoct. h I

Death r Joseph T. Richard
A telegraphic dispatch waa received

ia thia city yesterday, from Philadel
phia, announcing the death in that city
of Mr. Joseph T. Richardson of Bellatrb,
thia county, Mr. Richardson, who had
been In poor health for some time, left
home recently for a change, took quite
an extensive trip South, and returning
extended bia visit to Philadelphia
where, it ia presumed, ha died sud'
deoly. Bis remains are expected
mprrow night.

Personal.
Rev. J. L Winfleid and Mr. Hodges of

Washington were in the city yesterday-Mr- .

Winfleid has sold his interest in the
Washington Gazette, which he has edited
for the last two years with ability and
nergy, and proposes to rest awhile.

Mr. W. B. Biaeell, pattern maker at
the rail road shops in this city, left yes-

terday for Montgomery Ala. Mr. Bvt-te- ll

is a worthy mechanic, and left
New-Bern- e simply because he had bet- -

tar Wagee offered. He gave entire sat
is factios, wa are iaformed, at the shops.
- Capt. J. W. BiBaalssI FayeMeTilie
is viiting,.tux city, and for the past few
days has baea autAtag gaae in this vie
inity with very fair success.

Dr. Wells and lady who have been on
visit to thia city for some time and

MisSaUa who baa bea vkiuagMias
fcafcarM return this moraine to Wfr
hjome in New Jersey. Miss Trowbridge
of Astoria N. Y. who has been visiting
M iss Smal I w ood a I so retu rn to her home
this morning.

Col. N B. Wbitford of Lenoir and
sheriff Foy of Jones are in the city.

Messrs. L. F, Tillery, Geo. Bart and
H. Burnett of Rooky Moaat arriaad

ifl.lhe pity last night, ,The visitaap
an interesting; mission, the result of
which will be known on Wednesday

' ' 'morning--.

Tba renabM aivMa 8VMtf .

Owing to the inclement weather on
Sunday ;night thpra wa pjl iaj large
crowd out to bear the annual sermon of
the Female Benevolent Sooiety, deliv-
ered by Rev. Mr. VWa w.nhJftfcvy-teria- n

Church. The report of the
society aho, wad that pver.ons hundred
cords of wood bad teeB1 distributed
during the past year, and the total
araeutU Of rappty expended for the re
lief of tha poor waa 9850.

The society is doing ajiobls work, but
it muaf :rei7 mpm gearoj of
friends to help it. Tha advantage of
contributing to the needy through thie
society ia in the fact that they investi-
gate all cases ot charity and none but
those who are worthy and need help, get
assistance. If there ara any who are

Linclined to oon triba to f&rtlvaT .pappose
and could act aatandtaatiJl4..k on
Saalay night, they cHUaW fu heir
ante aaa t wiu do prpperiyMpcadeo

the KaHltl ! Pythtu. 7 -

hfl Qrand Lodge of Hort Carolina,
Knlghta of Pytkiaa coavaaato tola city
to-d- a U follow tof-pran- d oftbara
and delegate of subordiaata iMgas ar

Grand Chanoeflof- - and
wife, aad O. P. C J. CVrewater, of
Raleigh; Q. V. C MA tD'erry of
Ooldsboro; Q. M. ., at fj Scanlan of
Fayetteville; K, ofJMK,B. Jno. L.
Dudley of WUmknf taai O. I. O., C. D
Benbow of Qraf ero.

Supreme Botaentativee.J. A. Bon
its of Ooldtatao, E. O. HarreU of Ral
eigh. 7

Grand KapraaentaUa-- Hi CVFrem
pert,, Wa L. Jay Ul" tfitt U aakee, of
WllMtiaMnst sT" V mj a r Imu for or
FayAte v U ler LrGL rtnteae, of

of reryaboro: - C. L. Sf
' !. K. Puiil. x,

K. L, of LtriAarg. V. X r.
of Graenahonw ...i ' - ivj

The delegates, while in the city will
ba entertained byuthenla Lodga Wa
welcome them to tha city andintstt their
yy;wiup:;
J,..,A. Us aaa aear WaaaaM
; alias Minnie Wellaoa, xf Aiaaaaai laat

her aaaring, bar algae,, aad
taste. 8ores oovered bar bodr aad
lhnbar Qey jomta wara awollea and
paiafal, aar simaa ttaralrced. - appatfta
loatv and a waa akwwoft wmtaertbla
life. Biz Louies of U. B. R. restorad
her ahzht and hearing." relieved" all
aches and reins t aadeaV tsslvfeuad
strength, and sba is now a irULxomaiu
Write o fcer v 'I triaxj

, fWd An fin Barpa. Jr iVOIaTy
ana r i. meanww... ;

of rii'i'an Fes fITd- -
d.biOua are over' box in r, ana the
many c rJ ry Vn Pla Cough
bynip, te.r th... :,al remedy.

qaliAad sucoeas in ais aadaaaom to
alevata thaataadard af graeeriea CM
erally. American Grocer.

Mr. (jnariee Bcnreiner, foreman ot a
large meat house in BaMiaswa, Ma.,
aaya: "B bad a sprained wrist for sev-

eral weeks and began to think It wa
never going to get well; ha was ad vised
to try Saltation Oil, did so and it
worked like an agio, aad a few applies- -

Uobjb entirely cured him.

Doa'i be Too Cmxicai,
Whatever you do, aaver it up for a
critic, We do not mean a uew
uper one, but a critic Lu private
life, iii the domestic circle, iu BocLe- -

tj. It will uot do any one good,
and it will do bttriu if you uiud
bciny called disagreeable.

Bitklci'l Arnica 8alvc.
Tux Ban 8alv ia the world for

Cuta, Srtriaea, borus. Cboera,
Bhaum. Fever Socas. TaUer. Caapasd
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively curat piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect eatisfaotton,or money re-

funded. Price 25 eents per box. For
sale by E. N. Duffy. deal It

COMMERCIAL.
Joujuial OrrtOK, Feb T, P. M

oottor.
Naw York, Feb. 7 Nooa. ruUuo

quiet and steady- - 6alea of W fidO bales.
Febraary, 9.35 Augvet, y.TD

larch. 9.36 Beptemhar, 9.55
April, 9.43 October. 9 .86
May, 9.32 Nov ember, 'J

June, . 00 Dooanitisr.
July. 9 17 Janaavy,

Spots quiet; Middling frl 8; liOW

Middling 9; (Joed Ordinary B 1 2.
New Berne Market quiet. No sales
Middlinr 8 7-- Lew Hiddliair H

Good Ordinary 7 T 8.

oaraatar ic mibkit
8kkd oottom 3.00.
OottokSixd $s. 50.
Tmpvmm Hard, 1100; dip, tl.90.
Tab 75o.a1.8.
0A.T8 60o. ia bulk.
Coa 45a6ac.
Rici 60a00.
Baa-awA- X 15c. per lb.
Baar On foot, 3c to 5c.
OoorriT Mask iOalSfe. per lb.

La.ua 10c. tHir lb.;
Boat 21o. per doaaa.
Fajtsa Poax tiafro. par pound.
Pkaitctb 60o. per bushel.
FODDM 76c. afl. 00 per hundred.
Ojttoits .00a2 2 per barrel.
FrU Pbab 0a70n.
Bioaa-rDr- y, loo.; grean ta.
Apflm klattamuekeet, 2540c ,

God-ey-

$1.10.
PltAto 75c.a$l.I3 per bnthet.
Hour SSe. per gal.
Ta.ixow-to- c. par lb.
Cheksb H.
OHioKira Qrowa, SOaJoc.; spring

90oc.
Mxax TOo. per baaaaL
Oars M eta. aar baaaia
Tubjups oOo. par bnahal.
roTATOKS, Early Boaa pax bbl
Wool lOklOo. per pound.

E Potato Bahamas. SOc. ; yams, 40e. .

Wee Indias, OOc. ; Harrtnen. aao.

Naw Mam Poaa4ll.0.
SaorjwBK Mrat To.
C, B.'t. F. B'a, B.'tand L. C-7- 1c.

FtOuK 93.00a8.00,
LAats 7fo. ay tha tieroe.
trutts-talaa-ia MT e, IS. 7ft.

Bca-4raaalat- ad, ata.
Co-g- t 16j7io.
Sa.LT 80a85o. per saok .

MotABBta a I'D Sraura 90a4 Vi
Powdsb to. 00.
Bhov Drop, 1.75; back, tJ.OO.
KaKotaKa 9c.

For Bent,
BlV RtfAL IRtM5r.ABft DWELtflfOS

tn gtxxl Dl(hborhoods.

fraorJ Tn search of Honsef fcan al wayi be

accommodated by applylnt at the

atut. taxTB omct
lu!S dtf K. Q. aiXL.

For Sale.
Furniture and Household and Kit

chen CTteasila, at
L. WEINSTKIIt'S,

Residence on Baa sock St.,
fe8 8t aaaaraaolow Pollock st

Last City Tax Notice.:
rr 1 u , . . ,.
Aaxes must oa paiu w oi uvivo bb

imt A nt Wr-V- i 1RS7. Attnt Lha hnv4
date dallnqnanta will m charged cost
and otherwise aealt watte according to
tow. R. Dr HANCOCK, .

oirr-ia- a jouacxor
New Bsrne. N. C Fstw, 1887. 8 lw

K0TICZ.
jftate of north Carolina Craven One at

kae smb arvotawa
aosAiasd asAasaiatswatar of WUUam Oalh

ObHttaa. asiiMi.
ars barebf aoUfled taxhUU themmsteaae
ea Or betor the Ml tfy of fmraair, IM, er
Uit aoua wmaa miwain

Wn. COLLIQAJ
i Miarmsatatot erwaaam Cbwiawa, ase'd

tsbaatw

tout's (Jdqflf. SperfaOly

ii ' "ta Ja-d- i rl lis?

Li' u. ..! l T'i V-- a zJTJl J '

b resa'mDa MeiBaccseQr ;

CA&I,

M r-mi- o ami KMld
Larw avu ,ai!!:r.,Ilitaii.ataa Jj

''''d a tojTft-v!tf?wT,.',;- l

Mr. E, B. Backburn, of New Barne,
IT. C, was in thia city last week, and
wa bad the pleasure of a long conversa
tion with aim, aad fooad him a vary
wide-awa- ke and interesting gentleman.
Mr. Backburn and his brother started
several years ago in a small way at New
Berne, and by steady application, con-
stant attention to business and a capaci
ty for knowing how to do tha right
thing at the right tune, have bout for
themsalvea a business whloh bat placed
taem among the first merchants of tha
Old North Bute. Mr. Backburn has
just dissolved partnership with his
brot&er and starts in for himself, be-

lieving that there is room for both of
then! ia a town like New Berne, which
ia one of tha old towns of North Caro-
lina. It is situated at the juaotion of
tha Kenee and Trent rivers, and has a
population of 10,000 peoplei' fn a
WeaMrfl mind this would convey the
Man of aa aative, enterprising popula-
tion, but ao muoh can hardly be said of
New Berne. Not that its merchants are
leas active or enterprising, but of the
M,0W people, probably 6,000 are ne
groea, to whom enterprise in its basi-aa-af

sense is an unknown quantity.
In answer to the question as to the

business prosperity in his section of the
LStaae Mr. Haokburn said that, while
Uiaiaose nuckt be a great deal better,
still it ran along steadily and smoothly,
and the prospect for great improve-
ment in that respect were very bright.
The country around New Berne iB

fasnoaa Cor a good soil, consisting of a
aaa sandy loam, which affords splendid
material for the raising of various vege-tabtea- .

which in New Jersey and on the
Maryland shore are classified under the
aaageaesaiaameef "traok." 'Thie,"
said Mr. Hack burn, "1 beUeve to be the
future industry of this Dart of our
State, aad the possibilities in this line
era very great. If we only bad a few
aaansng inotaries in our sactiea I be
ltera laat investors would bad them a
mosa profitable undertaking, for our
Boil yield abundantly all kinds of gar-
den traok.

Aa an instance ef what can be done
ia thia rlirentinn, a friend of mine, two
jaata agi. purchase two aad a half
acres, which he.jUntad in asparagus,
and the ftaataroa vaieaae loak off was
ao ftaa that be found a ready market (or
U la few York. It was neoeasary Ui

san4 the aaparagus packed in crates by
axpreas, ao that it might aniia freah
and U gaod condition. Tha expreasags
waa (8 per crata. and after this and the
yrf iri,TTiwi had been deducted the two
and a half aores netted him $300. If
his M not good enough return for two

anaWa half acres of land, then I do not
aadaraUnd anything about gardening.

Our eumate and sou are admirably
adapted for tba raiaing of all kinds of
yagetablea, ana wa am ao tortunateiy
ajtpaled that waogme in just betweea
the Florida crop of early rain and reg
tables anS thai which is brought from

ve
ve

ours and lastly thaaa Aram Norfolk,
w hich immed lately praoada the r i pen
ing of your owni laota- - aince the
opening np of tha Ko oik pro iph of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, ecrnni aication
between oardiatrloaahdjft)utl city is
vervaatiaf tory. Jha4laaniitvania
roafl runt a t ' daf.y a New Tiork,
gAlog tOwtVam Oily

thMlaWlA illewYgTk twenty
fbur kadrt afaac I Jaave nry atom.

I read wnamaeh pleasure ths aster
w whiob yoanad whh Mr. Stronhcb,
aiaasa a couple or weak ago, ana

rouahlr iadorse-ti- ls senRmelSts re- -

gardlpgtha introduction of aroall man-- a

fact met as a meant of cadeing corn-merol-

prosperity 16 eur Rtate. but at
thr innni t t. rr- - sde ake agricul-
tural sitmlliana aadaokneahab better
tkaaaa 'TiJttfjt
ymUn1fUtJoWi"tW fgVMH?fe
of Philadalpkia, New York and Hoslon
ia an advantage io ojr favor. We, too.
would ba.very glaa to weleorne manu,-fabtarar-

kDd dtd'have a catinitijj; faa-tor- y

atovr pUc?, tQt for some jeaot
or other it wis Only run on a email
acaje. 9bm parttes, a tw' yra'rs'kgq.

.MKaH g cotton factory, but thet
started wrong. , Xh , bought second
hand maohlaery and were un,ble to
keen a with the nroceaajon. In

to aa naa ahfaiwi
ed

rra arrraJr-- " snow so ice
laborers. e ara looking forward to
muoh better timet, at we are in hopes
of an imirayej&a&t inJAeoouon crop
this oanWjaatf UsVWt failure
of the oottoo .was somewhat rough on
aa, aw wwaaa'aaM caraagh alt rigti.
Tha.eaah rvataai ar awing Dusmest is
rradnallr aalning a stronger hold upon
tba aaoafal iodHH peaWtoUf 4 both
tha fiaafsr lid fonscnW. Wd tr oom
wllxl tmiw. to mnat. oomnetiiian
w!a Oa-t-.it aWat wlo Mkttrd
tba dollars and oonta mora than they do
raad, pdneat raroas aad U aaMpft4- -

heepla wswsn aaawttaa atoaaa in aataetiaf
tha roods which they tall affeotatfte
aarfTsmant wtUi taair araditorr, tne) tha
oonaaqnawoa ia that Northern riMtmanm
keaiasie tsaii'ii4iat ay extend a line of
credit ta aaa SoaUert trada? aad !W
lieve that if yocrt soareaanto hara in the
North won Id poly Araw tha Una al!4e
elasarMfeJaetoaeilJiiaa k

iwnr--j arern uuc
airTtooat; ft would

Lkslpvyon arid;perttlj Aelalha
mho want ta do a legitimate business,
want. fata atari, ynii mtm ,t

ia wwnia anarwara wan ttr.
aaikmim. aa mid teat kwaad OBtaAtO

anakaaTary eboioa mlaotion of tocer
iea, aa aa believed it woclj pay htm
bamtetbioawrtririit Wthat
a fisrirtAearjaadwLlh pAoad
vhea nricet were eomraraa witn tome
oibof grxjit," M ka baUevad that hit
trada w-- a irteL'rant anoogk to appra- -

U.s c.aienoa batwaea tba gro- -
ka-rs- r. ta aSar and thaaa Ot

warfT' - lie yropeaee e etart
oat aa thia f . f"x ie esrtainly de-mm-m

rot f A I t tba ambition
t id a-- . Toa'irri"nca
ft t - .i r--l rvr'f rfl:xr.ri t

. -- Tf .Cl.pa. ;i

In the Senate taday the following
wra the principal bills Introduced :

Tti inoorporae Wilmingtoa aad Sea
(Toast Railway. , : ,i, v

dtasaaaUehand maintata, a Vormal
and CoUegiatalnatitata lor swgroea.

To inoorporata Chowan and Soothers
Raibway Company.

Tb ramaiadar af the aesakm was
to private bills.

HOUSE.
Zbe following ware tha principal

bills introduced in the Bouse:
To provide for instrnotion rn Normal

Schools.
To prohibit sale of poisonous or

Mrugged liquors, and to appoint aa ft
spec tor of liquors in eaoh oounty.

To iocarporate Real Fiats Iaat- -

ment Company of Wilmington. w

Ex Got. Brogdea arose to a question
of personal privilege, and after reading
an editorial in Wilmington Star oa ais
speech against oounty government de
nounced too editor of Star by name
in unmeasuredfterm.

I$e termed him a hireling and anah-eemiflt- ..

Be read aspeeaa whiab 4as
full of bombastic phrases, and whioh
made him again she laughing stock of
tha house.

The following bills passed: la pca--

bibit the sale of liquor in SouthGraana-bor-o.

To incorporate the town af Hot
Springs, Madison oounty.

From New Klyer to Trent Hirer.
Onslow Covkty, Feb. 7, 1887.

Editor Jocrmal: I am pleased to
learn that a bill baa been introduced in
the present session of our General As--
seinVty and favorably reported upon by
appropriate committees from both
branches of the same, which looks some-
thing like laiprevsatectt for Eastern
North Carolina, as I understand the
substance of this bill is thie: It transfers
935 oon? icts to ba employed ia outtiag
certain canals and publio roaaVs througa
the State's lands in several aectioaaof
Eastern North Carolina. Thia is a good
move aad this bill ought to pass with
out the slightest objectiona. While it
will be some lielp to our oounty, it will
not begia to eocoasplteh the abject that
our people so much desire, and lor
which f erv industry with us is eimjoat

ffiwLoffnm Onslow oontyFtha?wf2
mora rapidly develop our reaouroea than
anything else that oaa ba done for it.
Mr. Editor, did it ever occur to you
how easily and quickly this would be
done and at once apea ap saa grand old
oounty of Onalow Jp ba aataide world?
it is oatraboaa tweattymVee from the
navigable waters of Naa; alver, in Ons
low coantr. at tna naf wane waters of
the Trent rivar, la Jaaaa ooonta. Tha
United Stataa Govaraunena has greatly
improved taa navigation of taa Trent
river by appropriatioaa wkjpit aava bean
wisely and caraty sxpeasled and or tha
guidance au 1 dlreotionaf Gea. &oUrt

sosn, of your citr. ao that saaaais a
permanent liaaaf steamers tltat ragu-larl-

aaviffta taa Trent rkvar. Con- -

truot a railraad faam Waw rivwa to
Trent river throagh tha State's hsada.
but a line of steamers oa tba New river,
and you will have immediately opened
up one of the finest sections of Eastern
North. Carolina, and wUl baaafltthU
whole State from tba seashore tcrthe
mountains. New river ia noted for tha
finest ash and oysters ia North OaeaHaa
Yes, I believe I can safely venture tha
nerajon that they ara cqnsA in farar

to anytbiaf on tkbOrJlr--

nent. Our agricultural and timbai In
terest and other natural reaouroea are
not surpassed by any aaatara oounty.
In olden times, before railroad and
steamboat transportation, Onalow
oounty had some aa wealthy men ta
were to be found in thia part or tha
State. Wa have the natarai resources
here to do that again, bnt all of oar la
dustriea ara dormant. Wa have aot the
steam transportation to oompete with
the ootaide- - world. Some of oar folks
argue that one of these days wa will
hava a through line from wnmimHoa
to New Berne and Norfolk via WheY-Ineto-n.

Edenton and Elisabeth OMy.
Well, I don't kew aboat that; it may
come. I hope7 tnaf it will, and I do
know, that sah a line aa hat, Tia

iaclitlw4Jlaaad mAoUtatU I
the twenty miles that 1 have outlined to
to yon, pod with tha .proper efforte ea
tha aaft of Vha peopis rat L dailwW and
Jones oonntiea and of your city it could
he 'done. The Bmta haa aided ana
encouraged tha bnlldint ef railroads la
other asotioaa at North Oaroliaa,aad
now whfl tbra aeema ao ba wjardis--
poaidon In . our present Iaa-ieUinr- to
improve Eaetara Mortk Carslsaas why
dont your mercbanta, yoaf board of
trade and cottoa axchaaga prepare a
charter with tha necessary provision!
lookiarr ttl thie matter. Bur Rftirossa
tatrrtOtf. lUnc. X bellara Wlldo aft ta
his power foranv mora that wiUjrrt aa
aralTroad. Not only Thim, but everr
aiWMbar of aha Oct era! Aawmlily --mem Id
feel an Interest in thia, bacauseUsriU
aala to ianrova and deraeow taa baai--

aem of ather roads which the Bute has
a lirxe Interest In. Oar flaa andaya
tare would not ba sold ta tha East, wat
they mnat a Wast, Kartn and &Mstb ;

tBtUoaa year paaala and cat taem It
mora now. Your business maavava
mora arparTiaoa tt each -t-trst-""-aa

aur o nrrne'' 1 at tv. a pro m

Wf "
-.
t '0 "

j icv; tur. k - i
4 f . V. r wilajrga, j

. ff i ta w a a

f T- -' " :ccoaVl : --'for
tup, ot.i awSsi

.9.
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QEKERAL HARDWARE

TINWARELJUB8WAMf" -
WOODNWAR, CBOCJLMMT,

OCASS rArmVG

At uut u
Uaai)4ftr4HT

NEW BWRw M q

PrWataBcardinffzr
Mr. J, M. HINJUbjJr

Xjuil r ront Ht. ai iiuuge recently occoplst
Ly Joiui Ai, oil.

Houiub fur

Job) iwll
U-j- atiaX

t. a. wttjucm.

Green, Foy & 42a tOtl
BASKERSand

SotTii Fuont STBaMTa.t)a
fe4 d w ,EW BEEN N--

.

Noticei
Stiehiff's Ottice.'CSa

Soaedele "B"Tax Wmha' aafn
psrsont owing the Siuuu m ill nlaaaa
and settle

feTlMSOW,-- '

fel lod

Salaof Landr
The undersigned will sell butuc

Aucttoo, for Cash, at iha UmrtMmnft
door in the City of lew Bema.Ofktha
Seventh dsy of March, T887, afte'oloek. M taa following Nawanrmad
Iteal Estate, lyirg snd beingwia Jttat
County of Craven on the nQrtSapJao
Nenee river and east sidaf fJMaSwJft
crsek, adjoining th iandt aOIoaavrAskins, Furney Fulcher anl others,
oontaining about one hand red aMtftyacres. The said lanl iig jstfUyda-scribe- d

jn i m-- f tgngfl Atml fnan W IT

Craven county, book 98, pigw 513, etc.
This sale is by, vtrtua at ana aaWsr

contained in Uta aforaanaaaimsadVsvaaa
gage deed, to wnich istrusaattb-aa- f taence is given. fl...This 2d day pfebry
Simmoms & Manly, Ataaiaeyav"T ntT

FASHIONABLE BOOT iND SE01 tim,
pollock: 8T.,NirtytEf, rf'ttf a

'8ATIBJA0TOAT. i

Detaktsbent or rtum bxaatjaaLilul
Paartoa Ostee. -

U ahington D. d, Sept. ft, lSM.
Ma. J. McSohltt, JVni

Asm smt, Ai. C.
Sib: I enclose herewith draft, for

!7.oX, in payment for the snoaa. Tna
atyie, at aaa wo.
factory. They fit ma better H" aar
etioet 1 have had fn twentyeartT '

vwy reapectratry, i "1 'II
. W.Drjarn,.

kAW LOO of'nne', AanrprHi1- ;-
in ii laxiafl

aLAiL hoar caoaa wju otiio, kock uK Cbestoct OakL
raiart Oyvresa. - rArtf

A H. WHITCUMB
Btonswair.w. C

''tfisjO. rail on or aUJreM
m ratai. flaoT 1 aLyrnVT

Lumbar
Walnntlaee'.90

' jaalltlm ,i' llxlL1 aAamW

P II I A
awe aaa m wa Ma laMwvMj)

?0 TOtwrStT
gFFEROB,.j

Inrmediale drdert. at'ttfth1 WaVaKlSl,
" miutmoaos

500 Tons KziLit?
i il .auiniiij a aaiaa-n-)

500 BwrnVlfienOnrnt ;noq

Hoult(m.SM6;Potogri
a. ;Pfa,BiBBaabya aiji

U yaa do ran wU tVmaW AdArmiL
aaet,thajt(TR jJli() bib T(HU yj

cheatSAX. iGatKaaluri

-- BooUaGmirtirrrH.ril. , ',. . r .;our ocyt new Loan CJ

id d ilw auliCTi ItnT itt iiDlaiii

arlam at, rp. r r

5

from corner Middle and South rront
atraeta. New Berne, N. C. 15 lw

J. GaY Ekh. Shipper Grain, Bey,

hu. Seed Oeta and Eye a Specialty.
14 16 Roanoke Dock," Norfolk, Va. '

febS d2m
Fertilisers. Lime. Plaster, Clement,

Glass. PaintarVariah ..and Oit atlowJ
prioee. J Allbh Ca

ArencV for TaneiUe & Co.'e Punch
"loriind fOol Fine Uigare. "

Jan, J uw'
A Jh"t, Hawwa and

CaltiWwa.V prices to' etiit the timet
.f - - Ok. Auta & Co.

rellinf
oeea for rant.
Tha 0ran4 Lodgt af I Kaighu i of

BeiafadluW furniture of
fared for sala in this issue. See "ad . "

arrived from
f feen- -

, C 3 Lane, Esq., deputy collector of

fiiHi has kssa appaisled by 0,ia a notary publio.

Sheriff fto" ' Pemlioevhas paid

thatooan its to the State

TraMareyi waatJ,JC8J7.
a'eoaatycoiyasaaloMaWsrara

aWkf esterdsy snd kaj(4raatahis
mxnMta! Proceed iD gs will appear

Taa aUamer Margie arrived from
aifct vast a

'a Wtsat;atan
aakbatftQdaetcbac- -

:'

A small house on the Swert farm,
sitaatad on Pemkaoke) oaL Ja, de-

stroy sd by fire ati)a,V4?4r-da- r

aigbW Tha buildingL wis nnoccu- -

'Misa bilae aalapn and Miss Leah

t " TITJIf'f the
j4MU't evening. Rooms

opaa from aaKlil"a?U Ladies cordially

haasaiiti'iliit ta rmm and have
many gooeV ooka and peri

Ralparsiiagham ' appeared at the
tHBrVUat ttlgbfJ aMa a full house.

Jfe'T'liiol tha aVpactationa of his
thia ft ayjng muqh M taa

raoommendatonjL-whic-h preceded aim
''-- PaoL Cook's orchastra

aaai ! '
' -- ) AA'"fl " takef 'ff-- f T

if 'trJ 19 "Pfeabytarian caoroh to- -

jfiiTLjM'F'V'y180 O'clock. The

fpaoav iaatarakl known talagraph aper-- .

atof,vVbjefurBS to s;e awife. While
' Aba h mi k aar ry'aa-.w- a jtappoae that
OYrttbOf the-iroov-a aad bride will

s4i asm taaiiui55!! 4T

Wa TObnaTantetajrrlew with

Ovi)W,Mt'taaad k Nw York.

aX9ttT P
Isaslaaaanaastsoas eJteraa. ia

j.ewVak tha.aaaniaA.lagtftfy had hot
ar--rw- operatiag. r

l4,ii i.ii i ...4 -

3T7 ""'"t WMai, M04alJ "at',,r;' ' ' 'jAlUntMamfirti jgtoa,Cbin- -
' sea4tB.maatiriKiaa nighty tWwagh

Voramaa aad present ,Cwt muMWr
Willis, a vary aaadsoma - gold

t nsed aa a watcomaM.
Taaobvt:aebera i ataam engiaa and
the letsrilT B? VB" warse.

' Preeantd to roreman J. K. Willis for
faiaful serrioa, by Atlantic 8team Fire
Laglne Company. 1887.'.'

t -- .in , ,

a rl taja JraBsart-- H

,Ww Hi
T a introddoad by air, Clark aad

.'aa paia relative to tha rir
..t 7r-nent- New Bernar anthoriias
tha Ch ief En .near or other offioert aoV

iez ia bis stead, to poll down or blow
tip any bunding to prevent apraad of
fire, a"i t"? r"iira p"iswnca rrom peo
pie aoi i a I-- t ptrtment for

t:rr...-.i"r- a, pufling down and
- na huUdiaca.: aa for ramoa- -

r wares and. merchandise to
c ' It, io aathoriaea

a to t , , (a guard froih 'tha peo---
' 1 to iVKwedW It aleo

nee oa tha part of the
b the I ire Derirtment during

rfare. To !?r crdyaa- -
- ie-.-.- 1 f r t: rur- -

. j ti r.A l e at i tet
- i.. t sac'-it- provideatnat

? i i i sufc.i oa
, , ' r ( .;.ira and im

i J
' - r T (' T: A v -

' ; s" I' - -av
t sfl t M1 1M' ' J '

1 j.". '


